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The police force ought to receivo
an increase in the nmnbor of the
men at once It is absurd for a sea
port of tho size of Honolulu to ex
poc that law and order can he pre ¬

served by tho handful of men now
at the disposition of the Marshal
Should a real riot ever occur the
authorities brave as they aro will
find themselves helpless and at thq
mercy of any organized mob Tho
town is growing daily A very un-

desirable
¬

element is arriving by
every steamer and yet tho police
force remains in tho status as it was
when a stranger was an avis rara
an unnecessary luxury

AN AILEGED INTERVIEW

Wo re publish in this issue an
alleged interview of a Washington
Post ropnrter with Queen Liliuoka
lani If Her Majesty said the words
that tho Post claims she did she
certainly must have changed her
views and opinions in a very marked
manner since the days when her
friends fought for her cause morally
and physically

The Queen is reported as saying
that We love pleasure and aro
equally sensitive to sorrow Pleas-

ure
¬

in Washington in very uico and
admiration for the government that
stole the independence of the Ha
waiians may be very appropriate
but who is alleviating the sensitive
sorrow of tho destitute widows and
ohildren of those who endured tho
slavery of Oahu Jail in what they
considered tho Upright cause of
Queen Liliuokalani We cannot be-

lieve that Hor Majesty can have ex ¬

pressed herself as tho Washington
Post says she did That she could
entertain a hope that the scoundrels
who in 1893 committed the greatest

icrime of the century will do tho
square thing towards the starving
HawaiianB who now bar their doors
and cease their hospitality toward
theeonoble and generous men wo

are told tho Queen admires and has
faith in

We can all admire the good quali-

ties
¬

of tho American Nation but
there can never be harmony botweon
tho present generation of the Ha
waiians who saw their flag go down
and tho generation of Americans
who pulled it down

Wo are sensitive to sorrow but no
grief can bo heavier to tho heart of
tho Hawaiian Nation than seeing a
great Washington journal calling
our beloved Alii an Amorioan Pa-

triot

Doath of John Winter

John Winter oged 50 died sud
donly at Ewa Plantation this mom- -

ing of apoplexy Ho fhstscorae here
when Sir Glaus Sprockets first intro-
duced

¬

steam ploughs and at the
time of his death was the local head
man for John Fowler Oo The
deceased leaves a wife and Jv ohil-

dren
¬

who livo on Magazlno street
to mourn his loss Tho body was
brought up this afternoon

CORRESPONDENCE

Our Kiekapoo Friend

Ed The Independent
Although in my native laud and

surrounded by o and push-

ing
¬

Americans of my own calibro
and making money wherewith to
purchase tho necessaries and lux-

uries
¬

of life still my thoughts will
drift back to dear Hawaii with its
oloud orownod mountains its beauti-
ful

¬

green valleys and sun kissed soa
shores its hospitable inhabitants
and tho many pleasant hours thoy
have whilod away for me on my visit
thoro After I am carried bade in
fancy and think I hear the sweet
fltrains of music and th plainlivo
native melodies which have become
so dear to mo Methinks I can hear
yet tho singing of tho native quar ¬

tette as I sailed away that night on
tho steamer China to the strains of
Aloha Oe Im afraid my elevou
months existence on the Islands
has spoilt me as an admiror of tho
winters here in tho States I am
lecturing uudor tho auspice1 of the
Wostorn Lecture Bureau oh Hawaii
and the Hawaiian and doing woll
in the summer resorts of the western
couutry They promise mo a trip
East with enlarged views and spo
oial stand paper in the fall and win-

ter
¬

in tho largo towns and I dare
say it will bo tho making of me I
shall probably accept tho chance if
we can arrange the termi satisfac ¬

tory to myself although I dread
anothor winter in the Stater unless
its in tho South where I am at
homo and where my boyhood days
wero spent I seo that tho Goddess
Pole has again given indications of
hor residence in the volcano and
am only sorry I am not thoro to
join a pilgrimage to her shrine and
view What is truly the graudest
sight and one of tho wonders of tho
world When I come through again
I hopo her mightiness will favor me
with the spectacle of an oruption
Hawaiian legislation eeoms to still
be at a standstill as all tho Congress
and Senate President MoKinloy in-

cluded
¬

seem to be occupied lopking
after their political prospect still
tbey aro discussing It and something
may happen at any moment just
like Mauna Loa you cant t ell whon
its going to work

The people hero in the West are
wild over tho return of tho soldier
boys from Manila and from stalk
and indications General Otis is

greatly censured for the do nothing
policy there However they have
sent on the hero of Santiago Gen
Joe Wheeler called sometimes
Fighting Joe Wheoler an old Con-

federate
¬

General who in the late un-

pleasantness
¬

was ono of the most
dashing and ablest of tho Southern
commanders If he takes hold youll
hoar something drop as ho is a
fighter from way back

My leotures aro well attended and
tho people aro surprised to find out
from mo that the Hawaiian Islands
are about as well oivilized as any
part of tho United States- I do all
in my talks and interviews to praise
the country especially as a winter
resort free from business worries
and cares and n haven of rest to tho
overworked business man us the ab-

sence
¬

of a cable precludes tho possi-
bility

¬

of his being harrowed by in-

quiries
¬

otc pertaining to his affairs
I judge that ought to bring people
over who havo money to apoud and
thats what we are all looking for
as their money goes into circulation
and holps out quite a bit I wish I
had some poi and fish with my
hotel diunors just as a reminder of
tho many luaus Ive attended in
Honolulu Whon I firstcamq to tho
Islands I had iudigdstion but after
adapting myself to tho ways and
ouHtoms over there and acquiring a
tasto for thenatiyo dish poi and
leading he outdoor lifo I did with
plotj sunshine and bathing the
old trouble has entirely disappeared
nud I am surprised at the moals I
put ayay nnd digest with impunity
Long live tho native dish Poj I
am not yet acclimated hero and ntill
havo a fire in my room mornings and
evenings to the amazement of tho
attaohes of tho hotel who wonder
what I will do for warmth when the
winter comes with its suow and cold
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winds Well I may deoido thou to
Bpond it in Hawaii Oregon In prac ¬

tically n new State of wonderful re
Hoiiroos Plenty of wood ooal gold
and silver aull some of tho very
finest farms in tho West Their
fruit is oxcollont and a great im ¬

provement on California in what
they do raise Thoy have some fine
cities horo and the people aro hos-

pitable
¬

in their way and sociably In

olinod
I am going into Southern Califor-

nia
¬

from this State whoro thoy tell
mo tho olimato is very similar to
your islands and the bathing is ex ¬

cellent You must know that I am
practically a stranger in this wostorn
country as I have mostly been oast
of tho Colorado line and uoverknew
that in this broad laud of ours thoro
waB suoh a grand countfy as this
western coast

Well I must closo wishing you
all and my friends many alohaa and
hoping that with whirl of time it
may bo my pleasure and happiness
to again be snt down amongst tho
only people outside of my own Stato
that I ever loved tho peoplo of tho
Hawaiian Islands

Your Aikauo
Ben Bbuns

Toledo Or July 29 99

fHE OEPHEIIM
FsniUv Theatre

TO NIGHT
There is but one

LYNWOOD
The relation of the hour
Worlds Greatest Contortionist

AL HAZARD
Ventriloquist Music and Musi-
cal

¬

Artist
LILIAN LESLIE-

-

The handsome dosoriptivo and
Comic Vocalist

Comedy by Post and Marion
THE HUSH DETECTIVE

ETHEL DIXON
The Charming Contralto Voca-
list

¬

Post and Marion
Mrs Diddymlss Party

Boggs and Haeward in a Satire

TRIIaBY
Roy 0flA onnua fc 10 w Phnn fUfi
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Frod Harrison tho propiofor of
tho Hawaiian Marble Works is roady
to supply his patrolts and friends
with tomb stones Hiiitablo to nil
tastes requirements and purfos His
dfilco is in tho now buildings next to
tho Oooidontal on tho corner of
Alakna nnd Kinif ntrAot

OPERA HOUSE
BOLE LESSEES

MI8B MAGGIE MOOKE
and MU II It KOnEBTS

lnoroaslng Popularity and Great Success
of tho

ie Moore- -

H R Roburts
COMPANY

To moirow Saturday To morrow

TWO PEBF01WANOE3
Of that Dolidilful Musical Comedy By

Clay M Grcono

HlflS THE BOATMAN
HansBcokol MB 11 BOBKBT8
Jefflo MIBB MAGGIE MOOBE

All tho Original Soncs Dances Includ ¬

ing Spirit of tho Lake Geo Up
Blind Mans Bail Pleasures Await

You My Boy Etc
Twcntv Children Specially Tralnod for

thisProductlon and tho DOG LION

MATINEE PBIOKS

Orchestra stalls nod dress circles ft
Balcony CO conts Gallery 25 conts Now
on aalo

aW Tickets for all parts of tho house
now on salo at Wall Nichols Co

TUE8DAY August 9 Boborlsons
Groat Comedy

JDjSVXJD GARRIOK
EXTBAOBDINABY NOTICE

Now in Aotiva Preparation for Production
THUBSDAY August 31

On a Groat Scale of Magnlflconce

THE SILENCE OF DEAN MA1TLAND

JOSEPH PYNNEY
Bepresentative

1277 tf

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

A MEETING OF THE 8T00KAT of tho KAPIOL4NIE8TATK
LIMITED hold this day the following
nfllcers were olostcd to sorvo for tho ensu ¬

ing year
D Knwananakoa President
J Katanlanaolo Vito Presldon
John F Colburn Treasurer
M K Keohokalolo

Secretary and Auditor
Tho nbovo Officers together with John

H Who constitute tho Board of Direotors
M K KEOHOKALOLE

Seorotary
Honolulu August 18 1809 1282 lw
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Timely

Honolulu Aug 12 1899

Just received a largo assort
mont of

GOODS Viz

Glass Hand and Foot
Lamps assorted sizes

Blown Tumblers GOcts to
200 per dozen
Bracket Lamps
Kochester Hanging Lamps

Nor 2 and 3 both nicklo
plated and polished brass

A good assortment of Havi-land-wa- re

Fischers Steel Ranees
A variety of Cooking

Stoves from 850 to 35
Blue Flame Oil Stoves 4

and 5 burners complete with
Ovens

Star Kerosene Oil

PLUMBERS TOOLS VIZ

Pipe Stock and Dies
Pipe Cutters various sizes
Machinist Tools
Farmers Tools
Blacksmiths Tools
Steel Tape Measures
Metallic Tape Measures
Enterprise Meat Cutters

various sizes
Bono Mills
Coffee Mills assorted sizes

AERfflOTOR WIND MILLS
Pumps to fit tho same Built like

a clock works like a charm with
very little care

A Lara a Asat of Loathe r un Hand
French Gall Skins Hah Leathor

Harness Saddles Splits Buff Tan ¬

ned and Wool Sheep Skine Horse
Collarp assorted sizes Sweat Pads
blames Traces chains etc

Tiw Hawaiian Hanrom Go fo
268 Fokt Sthket

ALL I

QXJEE11T STREET

Topics

GOING AWA AUGUST 18th
i

The whole Stock must he To
do this all Lines of Goods will be
offered at prices that will DEFY
COMPETITION

Stock Consists only of the
NEWEST SHADES AND BEST QUALITIES

Bought Direct from the Leading
European Manufacturers

IS YOUR TIME FQR BARGAINS

COME EARLY AND NAVE FIRST CHOICEWX

EASTERN

sold

The

NOW

Jfe JxMLJHLr importer QneQB St


